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Love, Love

.. It's

to r a i l . . .

Valentine's

Monday, February 5, 1962

THE

Volume 73, No. 7

CRESCENT

Formal to be This Friday
The annual Valentine formal will take place
this Friday, February 9, at the Free Methodist
church annex.
King and Queen of Sweethearts, elected by

Contractors Offer
Two Mural Ideas
For
New Library
Two models of murals have

been submitted for study for
the new Shambaugh library.
One is mosaic, the other a relief. The themes of the murals
are "man's quest for knowledge" and "students going out
into life." The mural OK'd will
go on the west outside wall of
the new library.
Plans are to make the mural,
which was included in the original contract, four by twelve
feet on a vertical plane.
One faculty opinion is that
the relief mural is "exciting."

GOIN' UP, UP, up is Pennington hall. Teeples-Thatcher has completed all basement and main
floor concrete work; building-block partitions are going in. Ken Mehllg has made electrical layouts
for Pennington hall plus Weesner village and Shambaugh library, under architect's supervision.

7

Bruin Jr. Fight Gives Frosh Taste of "Good 01' Days ;
Motion in Student Body Might Lead to Reactivating Bruin
The freshmen had their first taste of pacifistic Quakers fighting January-26. It all started
in the student body business meeting where Bruin Junior was being discussed. Lloyd Pruitt moved
that a gunny sack stuffed with rags be presented to the seniors in front of the dining hall at
4:30 that night. The ability of the seniors to have enough men on hand to fight was challenged.
Dan Nolta said that the seniors could meet the challenge.
When the appointed, time.rqlicd-around there were only three seniors'*pins three juniors,
two sophomores and an army of freshmen present to fight. At 4:30 sharp, Dean Williams presented Bruin Jr. to the seniors and ducked for cover. The fight moved from in front of the dining
hall when the freshman army
ran for River street. Dave
Cammack, jumping off his
still running and moving motorcycle, stopped them in front
of the president's house.
"Shocking" Phip Sober preA qualified structural engi- laboratory where future teachsented a side show in an effort
to give the seniors an advant- neer has drawn up remodeling ers may see sample books
age with his cow prodder. Dur- plans for changing Kanyon which are presently used in the
ing the fracas Tom Pae tried hall into an educational and grades. The present dormitory
Plans, rooms will be offices. There
filling a Journal paper box with psychology building.
water from an outside tap; made under a faculty commit- will be a faculty lounge. A
"No wonder the Chinese won tee headed by Dr. Moore, are small kitchenette will take the
the war," commented Dean not definite and are still in re- place of the guest room.
Williams. After twenty minutes vising stage.
The upstairs floor will remain
The changes to be made thus
of fighting the freshman army
the same. One of the rooms
managed to take B.J. off cam- far have set aside the base- will
be converted into a small
ment for classrooms, the main
pus and end the festivities.
parlor. The women's restroom
floor
as
offices
and
faculty
Bruin Junior now looks like
with the upstairs re- will be upstairs.
an overstuffed pillow about lounge,
maining
as living space.
A new fire exit will be built
three feet square because a
The basement will be com- on the east end of the buildstudent council c o m m i t t e e
for all three floors. Firehasn't yet decided what to do pletely remodeled into three ing
classrooms. In the northeast proof ceilings will be placed in
with him.
all remodeled parts. An entirecorner
will
be
a
large
classOne of the fighters, junior
having a capacity of 56 ly hew wiring and lighting sysDick Hendricks, says, "Now room,
Across from this tem will be installed throughthat you have had a taste of students.
room will be a small classroom out the building. New sideB.J. fighting, freshmen, do you seating
students. The north walks will be put in for the
want to put him in the trophy end of 15
the basement is to be new library and new dormitory.
case?"
an additional classroom with a
capacity of 30 students. Also, Peace Corps Gives Tests
a new men's restroom will be
in the basement.
Peace Corps holds its PortThe main floor will have one land placement tests Saturday,
major remodeling change. The February 17. Volunteers will
apartment, now living quarters meet at Room 108, U. S. Courtfor the Dean of Women, will house at S. W. Broadway and
Main at 8:30 a,m.
GFC received two gifts from be converted to a curriculum
estates last week, one, half the
The purpose of the Peace
assets of an Idaho farm and the
Corps is to promote world
Ross
Goes
to
California;
other a $1,000 check.
peace and friendship abroad.
George Pox college has been
Selection is based solely on
named in the will of the late Headrick Asks Money
merit.
William Rohrer, Caldwell, IdaDr. and Mrs. Milo C. Ross,
ho. He left the entire assets president
Term of service is 24 months.
George Fox colof a 40-acre farm on the Snake lege; Mr. of
Mrs. Denver B.
river near Marsing, Idaho, to "Headrick, and
director
of
developbe shared equally by the col- ment; and Dorothy LeFevre,
lege and Greenleaf Friends drove to southern California
Academy of Greenleaf, Idaho.
last Saturday.
Mr. Rohrer was a member of
the Riverside Friends church.
Dr. Ross is slated to speak
Two Newberg organizations, at the convention of the Friends
Friday, January 26, SB electGeorge Fox college and the churches in southern California,
Herbert Hoover Foundation, re- meeting at the First Friends ed. Joyce Le Baron as the new
ceived checks of $1,000 each church in Pasadena over Feb- Crescent editor. Fulfilling the
last week from the estate of ruary 9-11. Headrick plans to constitutional requirement for
the late Mrs. Irene Geiiinger visit corporations and founda- an opponent, Marie Craven volof Portland. Mrs. Gerlinger tions in both San Francisco unteered to run that Friday.
The election took place in the
served with many groups and and Los Angeles.
student body meeting two
charities, and was for a number of years an honorary viceHeadrick has also been in- weeks following the resignation
president of the college. Her strumental in arranging settle- of the previous Orescent editor,
Lucia Mldgley.
gift to the college was in honor
Joyce acted as editor of the
of President-emeritus and the ment of estates such as the
Rohrer bequest.
last issue.
late Mis. Levi T. Pennington.

Dr. Moore Guides Faculty Committee
On Kanyon Hall Education Building

Two Estates Give
Gifts to College:
Farm Half, $1,000

READ NOW!
This Issue's Recommended
Reading Is Ron Stansell's
"Swallow Those Gripes!"

Village Goes Up
Before Scheduled
Construction of Weesner Village, twelve modern apartments facing Hess Canyon on
the east side of GFC campus,
is running well ahead of schedule. The three brick and frame
buildings will be ready for faculty and married student occupancy in the fall.
The three buildings, each containing four apartments, extend north on Carlton Way.
Each home includes a living
room, kitchen, bath and two
bedrooms. Kitchen and bath
will be finished with ceramic
tile. Laundry facilities will be
located in a separate building
for the twelve apartments. The
proposed rental: $65 monthly.
The building contract held by
Teeples and Thatcher of Portland includes paved streets and
parking area, sidewalks, and
lawns.
Weesner Village takes its
name from Oliver Weesner, a
mathematics professor at • the
college for 30 years. He was
graduated from Earlham college and spent most of his active life as a GFC (then Pacific college) professor. Mr.
and Mrs. Weesner are now retired in Newberg.

Collision Injures
Sharon Walker
Sharon Walker, junior, sustained severe ear lacerations
and head cuts in a two-car collision Thursday night, January
18, on Highway 99W at the
Spring)- 'jok junction, according
to state""police. She was a passenger in the station wagon
driven by Reginald Hill, senior,
which was passing another vehicle and struck a' car turning
left into a service station.
Another passenger, Beth Baker,
junior, sustained no apparent
injuries.

secret
secret ballot Friday, January
26, will be announced at the
party. Candidates are freshmen: Cheryl Morse and Charles
Bloodgood, Sandra Neal and
Ron Stansell; sophomores: Raelene Barnes and Cap Hensley,
Phyllis Williams and Barry
Hubbell.
James Kennison will emcee
the event. Entertainment will
be brought from off campus.
Dates are not required.
Party-sponsoring Circle K,
Lloyd Pruitt in charge, announces the formal is free and
fun. Theme, time, entertainment and program are unannounced at presstime.

Dean Drops Job,
Teaches Full-time
Harvey Campbell, on his own
suggestion, will teach full-time
beginning this semester and is
hereby relieved of his duties as
Dean of Administration.
There will be no new Dean of
Administration until perhaps
next school year. At their December 2 meeting the board
authorized President Ross to
candidate a person for the position.
With the position vacant,
staff will report directly to the
president. Jo Church will handle
student accounts.
With the shift in duties,
Arthur Winters will be fulltime in management.

What's
Brain?
FEBRUARY:
5—New semester begins
5—Donkey basketball
8— V i e n p a Choir Boys,
Portland Auditorium, 8:30
p.m.
9—Valentine's party
10—Student council retreat
10- -Mount Angel, there
10—YFC Sweetheart Rally,
guest Dave Grant, Benson
high
16 N o r t h w e s t Columbia
Christian, there
17 Concordia, home
1 7 - Y F C film, "Going Steady," Cleveland high
23—Columbia C h r i s t i a n ,
home
.24—Warner Pacific, home
26 Marian, Anderson, Portland Auditorium, 8:30 p.m.
27-28 — American Ballet
Theatre, Portland Auditorium
MARCH:
3—Basketball tournament
9-10 — Basketball tournament
13 (4 p.m.) - 19 (8 a.m.) —
spring vacation
21 - April 1 — Spring revival
with Verle Lindley, pastor
of Granada Heights Friends
23—All-school social
26—YFC banquet
APRIL:
6—Birthday banquet
6—End of first nine weeks
13 - 14—Student body play
19 (4 p.m.) - 24 (8 a.m.)—
Easter vacation
22—Easter

ASGFC Chooses
Crescent Editor

CHAPEL TALK TOPIC began here: Dean Moore's trailer fire
(small) brings out Newberg fire department's Ralph Staley. The
only damage came from smoke. Dr. Moore says he's now waiting to move to Weesner Village. Students came out en masse.

Neither Fish Nor F o w l . . 7 Stick to Standards; Revive Intramurals; Don't Cheat

. . . has been the problem of The Crescent for
years. Past editors were urged to write for the
subscribers and prospective students and if the
students on campus liked it. all the better. Thus
the editorial policy was, "Write for the constituency." This resulted in a lot of mish-mash which
did not appeal to either the students or constituency.
It is true that more of our papers go off campus than stay on, but this is no reason why The
Crescent should be a propaganda sheet to advertise the idea that George Fox is heaven on earth.
It's not. We have our problems. Problems other
than raising enough monev to pay for a new dorm.
Problems other than getting enough students for
'next year's freshman class.
In the long run a student-directed newspaper
is best because it provides a needed service for
the students. It is the megaphone of the student
body with everyone welcome to express his
views. But this does not mean that we will go
overboard in presenting only student gripes. It
should be best for subscribers and prospective students because it gives a more accurate picture of
what student life at George Fox is like.
*

*

*

*

Faculty and Fellow Students:
It is .time we stopped our incessant and vain babbling on the things that seem to be
unimportant and began to think about the positive characteristics of our college . . .
Our college was founded some fifty-one years ago by people who believed that the individual should be well-educated, not only in the things of this world but also in the spiritual things
. . . . As a Christian institution it is the aim of-our college to help every student . . . to become
personally acquainted with . . . Jesus Christ . . . and then to help him to prepare himself for
the vocation to which God has called' him . . . . Where do we as faculty and students fit into
the total picture of fulfilling these purposes and aims? . . .
Here at George Fox, we . . . are privileged to have a faculty and staff who are dedicated
. . . to Jesus Christ . . . instructing and stimulating us as a student body in the knowledge
of . . . our place in this world, not only in the future, but even now while we are preparing ourselves to meet the . . . demands of our society. They . . . have demonstrated by their actions and
by spoken word, lives dedicated to Christ and their vocation, . . . showing that there needs to
be a balance between the spiritual and the mundane . . . .
The success of our college does not rest solely on the purpose and aims of the college nor
on the faculty, but it rests on every individual connected with the college. This means every one
of us students has a part to play in this success . . . .
Theresa Bird
Dear Editor:
I am in favor of reactivating both Bruin Jr. and the intramurals program. You say
but the intramural program is active! You're sure? It's about as close to being a dead letter
issue as it can possibly be . . . . The participation has been lousy . . . . And the set-up of the
program has been just as lousy. The publicity for the program is nil. Who knows the current score? Who knows what sport Is currently in progress? . . .
Back to B.J., I propose that he and the intramurals be combined . . . . On inquiry of
various students, I received this suggestion . . . . That B.J. be in the "safekeeping" of the winning class of each game, or possibly of the winner of each sport . . . #
Each class has two representatives on the intramural sports program. Give them your
ideas about this matter, and any other ideas you may have to improve our intramural sports
program.
—Cap Hensley, a sophomore representative to the intramural sports program

A scoop is a story that is printed in the newspaper before anybody else knows anything about
it.
The Crescent was supposed to have two scoops
last time.
We did not.
Why?
First, Dean Williams promised us a scoop on
the Semester Exam Schedule. But it appeared
on the bulletin board before The Crescent came
out. So we didn't eet scoop one.
Second, Mr. Liehti promised us a scoop on the
"Just how badly do you want
A Caooella choir. But it appeared on his bulletin an
'A*?*'
board before The Crescent came out. So we didn't
get scoop two.
—J.I.L.
VifoixUic VatentUiel

Swallow Those Gripes!

Roses are red.
Violets are blue.
Roy, we like* Bruin.
Why don't you ?
—RG

What part should the "gripe" play on GFC
B. J.,
campus? It has occurred to me that we as stu- RoyDear
Crow is no Paladin,
dents have been carried away with screaming that But won't you be his Valentine ?
something be done while we ourselves are willine
To constituency, board of
to do little more than scream. Much has been said trustees, and prospective sturecently about emotionalism. This state of affairs dents:Roses are red;
seems to be influencing students in more wavs
Violets are blue.
Even if campused,
than one. What has happened to the calm, cool,
We'll still love you.
thinking Christian? Has he too been swept along
Prune, such a peach of a
with the tide of "feeliner?"
Valentine
We see the non-thinker evervwhere. He dares Will plan a peach of a p a r t y next time.
not violate the mold he has established or has had
established for him. He would rather "gripe" than
Marriages
Janet Adams - Gilbert Rinard
act'positively.
Baker-Ken VandenHoek
Quite obviouslv, the most respected collegian Rachel
Janice Hadley - Harley Adams
Hull - Duane Comfort
is the one who makes decisions wisely and care- SherrillRalphs
- Lewis Oglevie
fullv. and acts for himself instead of griping. The Joy
Ann Westerling - Bill McAnlis
thinking Christian is not afraid to hesitate. He
has found by experience that he thinks best thp 'Sem-end' Makes
second time. He accents the fact that he himself
is primarily responsible for his circumstances— Campus Madness
Complaints assailed the dinhe and no one else.
ner table Monday night. It
there isn't enough monHow many times have you been bored bv seemsbusiness
going on. Bruin,
someone calling for help and advice over trivial- key
Jr. has everyone remembering
good old days when Dan
ity, complaining about the world's treatment? the
Nolta stood on the dorm steps
Personal problems don't belong to the world, and nicely wrapped and taped, and
the victory bell landed in the
neither do personal complaints.
Willamette. Some were wonRather than "p-ripins:" would it not be far dering if GF had lost its spirit.
have a tradition to
more conducive to Christian academics to be pos- Colleges
live up to. How could we tell
itive, slower in decision, and more sure of our- our kids no one was thrown in
the fishpond in 1961-62, or takselves once the decision has been made? What en
for a ride? It was too, too
part should the "gripe" play? As little as possible. terrbile to think of . . . .
So soon after, Bayard Stone
—Ron Stansell
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News Editor
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News Staff
Ron Stansell, Sharon Wright, Doris Inman, Dave
Cammack. Karen Thornburg, Beth Baker, Lucia
Midgley, Joyce Klutsenbeker, Regina Deibele,

escaped from being locked in
the drying room in the basement of Kanyon hall and demanded his jacket back. His
assailants stuck together —
"What jacket?" A swim in the
fish-pond could not force a confession.
The strategy was carried out.
Tuesday morning, his jacket
was returned. The stage curtain was drawn in the midst
of the Bible Lit test, and there
hung "our hero," reader Bayard Stone. The jacket was
neatly stitched — armholes,
bottom, front and neck - and
was tightly packed with newspapers.

Dear Editor:
Christians don't cheat! But — do they? I have noticed a
little cheating on the part of our professing Christians. It should
be reasonably clear to all that borrowing information from one's
neighbor is wrong. It is a common practice among non-Christians,
but it's shocking to see professing Christians calmly using knowledge not theirs on test papers. Are not Christians to be examples ?
Is not an honest grade better than a higher dishonest one? Perhaps they haven't thought that God's help is better than the
Devil's.
- Shirley Brizendine

Poll Results Advise on SUB, Dining
This is a summary of a questionnaire on new buildings submitted to the trustees, faculty and staff, and students. The
students voted on the Student Union only. There was quite a
variety of method of answering. In all, 10 trustees voted, 24
faculty and 99 students. The administration stresses that this
is only a poll and is in no way binding.
Student Union
Votes by board members: Most votes for (1) larger council
room; (2) separate TV room; (3) game rooms. Interest in larger bookstore, publications office, dean's office,' post office, alumni office, art gallery, and soda
fountain. Several had no opinion.
Votes by faculty: 16 for game rooms; 14 for larger council
room; 14 for alumni office; 10 for soda fountain; 13
for another social room; 6 for larger bookstore; 12 for
post office; 4 for separate TV; 10 for dean of students'
office. Lesser voting for publications office, art gallery, date rooms; 1 vote against date rooms. Notes:
use wall space for art; bowling alley; study rooms for
day students.
Votes by students: (Recorded votes for first place only.)
35 for separate TV; 24 for larger bookstore; 23 for
post office; 20 for more game rooms; 13 for larger
publications office; 8 for dean of students' office; 12
for date rooms; 10 for another social room; 11 for
larger council room; 9 for larger soda fountain; 6 for
alumni office; 5 for art gallery; 1 no vote on alumni;
1 no vote on dean's office; 1 no vote on date rooms;
1 no vote against remodeling. Notes: to combine
junior store and bookstore; more club rooms; hi-fi;
ASB- president's office; better and larger prayer room;
variety store.
Kanyon Hall
Votes by board members: No significant notes.
Votes by faculty: Talk with other colleges. Be sure to inK*^
elude adequate fire escapes. Two asked for a large
lecture room.
Dining Hall and Kitchen
Votes by trustees: 5 for 500; some ?; 2 for 400; 2 asked for
professional advice; 8 votes for dual-purpose dining
room; 50/50 vote on cafeteria and family style; 8 to 1
for one or two smaller dining rooms; 6 voted for an
apartment for the cook; 3 to 4 for electric kitchen,
but 2 had?.
Votes by faculty: 11 for 400; 9 for 500; 14 asked for professional advice and visits; 20 to 0 for dual-purpose
building; 7 to 14 in favor of family style dining; 19
to 3 for one or two smaller rooms; 15 to 3 for cook's
apartment; 6 to 1 in favor of electricity, with 2 ?.
President's Home
Votes by trustees: 2 votes to build east of field; 1 voted
"too remote"; 1 suggested purchase of Hoskins property and thus increase the size of the campus; 4 suggested "social rooms"; 2 said "daylight basement"; 1
added "have study-office separate"; 1 no opinion.
Votes by faculty: 7 voted for east of field; 4 said "outside
entrance for guests"; 3 said spacious living room; 2
said "provide for adequate entertaining"; 2 said "include separate kitchenette"; 1 vote for economy; 1
vote for conservative style; 3 votes for "follow President Ross."

Time Out for Cramming...

IGNORING'THE CAMERA and each other are Ken
Malnwaring- and Dave Brown a s they follow the
commands for good final exam cramming.

ROOT BEER JUG is empty, so Sharon Artlip, Joyce
Klutsenbeker, Charlene Schlottman, Janet Sweatt
and Linda Gulley MUST be really studying.

HONEST RON STANSEIX, smiling cynically,
works on his cheat sheet. P.S. to constituency, trustees and prospective students—it's not true.

In Edwards, Kanyon, and
Hoskins hall; in the vet houses;
and in the library — George
Fox collegians are conclusively
proving that history repeats itself. A t the end of each semester you will see harried students, m the various stages of
insanity and/or hysteria, pouring over books in which they
are at least five chapters behind. Or perhaps they are industriously pounding typewriters. Or maybe trying to fake
a bibliography card authentically.
They have
suddenly
found, dear hearts, that the tomorrow which would never
come is here today, and there
are far more yesterdays than
they would have dreamed.

IS IT THAT easy, Karen Flickinger? Carolyn Fuiten and Charlene Murphy don't think so. Almost out of sight, almost out of
his overworked mind is Curt Drahn at rear, just before a test.

WHAT MAKES BOB Thompson, Sharon Wright,
Emily Brown, and Nick Maurer forget each other
for more than 15 minutes? Semester exams.

"Your Complete
Hardware Store"

.

710 E a s t First

Optometrist
Phone JE 8-2460
602% E . First St.—Newberg

621 E. Hancock
J E 8-4011

City Tire &
Battery Service
211 West First — JE 8-2104

GFC Students

NEWBERG
LAUNDRY
and
Dry Cleaning Service
Free Pick Up
and Delivery

THIS IS IT, CHILDREN

INSTEAD OF BREAKING rocks, this chaiiv*gbng
—Hoskins hall style—rubs necks which are stiff
from breaking the books for examination week.

DR. JOHN L.
McKINNEY

Newberg Hardware

After all, though, w e must
remember that this is the college way. Fear not, for you are
in the majority. Students all
over the world do as you have
just done—and are satisfied.
They soak up enough knowledge in a few nights to take
them through exam week. It's
even enough to get a few of
them through life. Well . . .
now that it's over, let me join
you in saying again, "Next
time . . . ".

COME IN TODAY

"SEE BUTTERSCOTCH. SEE Butterscotch read.
See Butterscotch read world lit." Thp brains behind
Hoskins hall: Butterscotch, the studious cat.
'

Stop by the Junior Store
and Soda Fountain

School Supplies

for

• Portraits
• Commercial and
Photo Finishing
•Comera Supplies
Phone J E 8-4878

School Supplies
and Gift Lines

Soft Drinks

THE
BOOK STORE

Haskell's Multi-Flavors Ice Cream

504 E . First

J E 8-2079

Featuring

Deacons Bop
Quakers, 72-63
It was a long: ride home for
the Quakers, as a hot Bible
Standard crew defeated them,
72 to 63. The first half was
disastrous for GF's fighting five,
as the Deacons took a 19 fwint
lead. The second half found the
Quakers hotted up a bit, as,
sparked by Earl Cooper, they
put on a real drive. Unfortunately, it w a s not enough to put
the Fox in the black.

I was not the only one who was rubbed the
wrong way by the high-handed manner in which
Gary Brown presented the recommendation of
the B.J. committee to the student body January
26. He violated the American concept of good Caseations Slip
government, not to mention the rules of good
taste. He presented the committee's aborted de- By Foxmen, 75-55
the season's record
cision as law, not as suggestion. When a student to Bringing
2-6, the Bruins went down
called him on it, he further flouted the power of to defeat at the hands of the
five. The 75 to 55
the council before the students. He said that B.J. Cascade
score did not tell the whole tale,
could be held up indefinitely due to a technicality however. The Fox made a very
showing through most of
in the poll statement. This attitude is unfortunate. good
the game. They seemed to give
Ethicswise the committee should remember that up the ghost, however, during
finale. Bob Poet was high
it has responsibilities to the student body. It is the
point man for the Quakers,
not merely the mouthpiece of the council—or stu- scoring 20 points.
An exciting aftermath: Gary
dent body president. What is a Christian college Brown,
using his car to block
without ethics?
the doors, aided others in keeping Cascadians from stealing
Sporting Gesture
the victory bell as well as the
James Kennison, who is becoming a facet of victory of the game.
this column, has scored again. This intrepid fel- Footballers Get Letters
low has founded a dating bureau. At his stout
The football letters for the
football season were handright hand is Joyce Le Baron, aiding fair dam- 1961
ed out on Friday, January 26.
sels and stirring the blood of apathetic males. Although the players and team
failed to win a- game, they realOnce again, rah, rah, Kennison.
ly fought for the school. Those
receiving letters were:
Bill
Unsporting Gesture
Don Carey, Byron WoolThe Crescent staff joins hands in decrying Garcia,
sey, Earl Cooper, Bayard Stone,
Ken Kumasawa, Allen Kerr,
a Crescent during eyams week.

13th Pair Shoes

RENTFRO'S

Circle K Backs Donkey Ten Tonight
Tonight at the George Fox
college gym two of the roughest riding teams in the state
will clash. "Kick" off is at 7:30
p.m. The prices are adults —
75c; students — 50c; and children under 12 — 25c. Tickets
are available from club members and will be sold at the
door.
The GFC Circle K club will
probably start Bob "Straight
Shot" Poet, Ron "The Robber"
Gregory, Darrell "Daredevil"
Nordyke, Charles "The Buzzer"
Bloodgood, and Gary "The Gunless" Brown. Many more of the
boys from the Circle K will
participate.
Bob Johnson, president of

FREE
After Purchasing 12 Pair
—No Time Limit—
on Purchase of 12 Pair

730 East First St.

TED'S SHOES

Oregon

Shoes for Your Entire Family
602 E. First St. — Newberg

r
SPECIAL ONE-DAY
SERVICE
AT
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Do You Want

;
s
IT PAYS TO' SAVE
at

First National
Bank
Bank of Oregon
of Newberg
601 E. First

—

JE 8-2131

the Best?
Then Send Your Clothes
to«

BEST CLEANERS
Phone JE 8-2621
503 E. First St., Newberg

Welcome
New Students!
PHIL HARMON

107

406 Fast First

JE 8-4511

22 Ultra Modern Units
JE 8-2800

South

College

Gain at
GAINER' S

Street

U. S. National
Bank

Francis and Barbara Moffitt

MOBIL .
GAS AND OIL

Phone JE 8-5460

"Your Kind of Bank"

BILL O'NEIL

Dick Krohn's
Appliance
Center

"Everything for Your
Automobile"
First and Edwards

Newberg Branch
515 East First

FRIGIDAIRE J
APPLIANCES
SEWING MACHINES

COLLEGE
PHARMACY
J. S. Holm an

,

i-

~~-\

Berrian Service

SERVICE—
WITH A SMILE

Diamond

315 First St.—Ph. JE 8-3613

•

rr • •" •••

With Confidence
at

The Sports Shop
"First in Fashions"

Sizes 30-38

Ed Drews
Jewelry

621 East First Street

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
17 Years in Newberg

Graff Blouses
One-Stop
Super Market

1 Cup of Coffee
and 1 Donut

JE 8-3111

Select Your.

Sales and Service

NEWBERG
DRUG

S&H Green Stamps

-,

E a t at

Newberg

-\

Coast-to-Coast
Stores

NAP'S CAFE

Shrock's Home Appliance and Paint

TOWNE AND
COUNTRY MOTEL

Holman's
Office Equipment

Dave Fountain, Allan Roberts,
Bob Turner, Dick Lakin, Ken
Mainwaring, Lloyd P r u i 11,
Verle Craven, Gary Brown, and
Dick Whitten, manager.

NAP'S
Hope You Enjoy GFC

Circle K, said, "I've never seen
one, but the fellows in the club
tell me i t ' s really a riot! You
know how unpredictable donkeys are. These donkeys are
owned by a man from Lyons,
Oregon, who takes them from
place to place for games."
The opposing squad is the
"downtown boys" (the Newberg Kiwanis).

Sales — Repairs — Rentals

f

Outdoor & Surplus Store

Newberg

REACHING HIGH TO spike the ball for a winning point is Janice
Benson. Waiting to support the effort are, left to right, volleyballers Phyllis Williams, Marie Craven, Janet Johnson.

10c

...
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BUTLER CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE
SALES & SERVICE
411 First St.
Newberg
Phone JE 8-3161

Westing-house and DuPont Products
SALES A N D SERVICE

Why Pay More?

—

Milled

Gas and Oil for Less

GO ROCKET
ROCKET POINT SERVICE STATION
141*5 E. First St.

Newberg-, Oregon

Is

Hntpoint
Gibson
J'hilro

nAPPUANCE

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP AFTER ALL
STUDENT CHARGE
ACCOUNTS

FREE GIFT
WRAPPING

LAY-AWAYS

Newberg

616 E. First St.
1544 Portland Road — JE 8-3531
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